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Illinois State University 
HONORS RECITAL 
from Concerto in D Major, K. 412 
Allegro 
Katie Lunzman, Horn 
Yurie Iwasaki, Piano 
Arise Ye Subterranean Winds 
Ich grolle nicht 
II lacerato spirito 








Richard Repp, Bass-Baritone 
Krisztina Kereszty, Piano 
Dance 
Suite from the Monteregian Hills 
Marche 
Chanson melancholique 




Thomas Svec, Trumpet Chad Huel, Trumpet 
Patrick Hill, Horn Grant Dawson, Trombone 




Kevin Lucas, Marimba 
Yurie Iwasaki, Piano 
One hundred fourteenth program of the 1994-95 season. 
ReyRosauro 
(born 1941) 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Tuesday Afternoon 
April 11 
3:00p.m. 
